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Saturday
Ai Thompson, Belden , Co.'s Store
July is a month of price concessions; raeh year during the month of July wo take the

halan p. of the summer linos and mark them at hurry out prices, in order to have a new,
crisp, clean stock at the opening of another season.

For the last Saturday of the July Clearing Sale we have added many worthy lines at
greatly reduced prices, all are not mentioned here. Come Saturday and look for the
many specials which are not advertised.

Grand Clearing Sale Satttrday of all the Summer Garments

III

$15.00 and $16.60 Lin
gerie Dresses, Satur
day
each . . $5.00

Departments.

the
Saturday,
at each . .

Bale commences at 9 A. M. None of these garments will be sold before this hour.

Saturday Underwear Specials for
Women

Cool, comfortable Summer t'nderwear at much less
than revular prices

Women's gaunn lisle Vests, with aquisVe or round
neck, regular "c value,
Saturday, at each
or S for . . . . , f 1.00

Women gauze lisle Hwiss ribbed Drawers, French
band or tape top. tight knee, regular Boc,
Saturday at each .. .. -

Or :i pair for $1.00
Women's gauze lisle I'nlnn Suits, low neck, sleeve-len- s,

umbrella knee, lure trimmed, size 4, 5 Kflgt
and . at each iJXJKj

Main Floor.

Sa'.urday Specials
Hot Weather Hacltls for Men

Shirt $1.15 each Fine quality madras Shirts, pleat-
ed and plain bosoms, cuffs attached, good clean,
freah Shirts, sold regular at $1.76 and $2.00.

Suspender 8 jo per pair, made of best Utile webbing.
light neat patterns, a regular 50c quality.

TJndrwar 66 each. Shirts and Drawers In fine qual-
ity allk lisle, colors pink and blue, sizes broken, sold
regularly at 90c.

Saturday Glove Specials
Goodness and Economy are com-

bined in these Saturday Special:
Kayser 2 --clasp allk Qlorcs, allk

nets, and lisle, most all color
and a few blacks, worth IfSoup to $1.00, Saturday, pr. a''

Three quarter length lisle Gloves,
In grey only, good qual- - --t (g,
Ity, Saturday, per pair,. '-'

Main Floor.

Worthy Notions in Base-
ment Saturday

Mohair Skirt Binding In all thestaple color, at per f fk
bolt, for AVt- -

"Extra" a good quality of rT-

Plna, at per paper
White Masting Cotton, a Kftper spool
Fish era Fearl Button, 2 irjn

doi. on card, at per card.
Also a complete line of Toilet

Goods on sale at this department

Howard, Corner 16th Street.

Hirrr
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No; It was the Western Federation of Mi-

ner."
Answering at great length the theory of

the defense that attempts upon the life of

Fred Bradley at San Francisco were acci-

dental and not the design of Orchard,
Senator Borah pointed out the latter
moved directly from Denver to San Fran-

cisco. He traced the movement of Or-

chard In Pan Francisco and ridiculed the
theory of a gas explosion. "And," cried

Senator Borah, "when Orchard get ready

to leave Pun Francisco, where he got
Back to Denver. What for? To get his
money. Tho died la done, the pay was

due."
teaaenuvra; Not Responsible.

Taking up the question of the personal
motive the defense had charged against
Orchard Senator Borah howed the jury

All $1.23 Waist,

weight,

solutely and forever with hi interost In the pivi

jeaww, 'l.'s.Ui'i si; mm vjns
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Summer Goods
Must

Girls' $4 tor ages 6 to
14 years, at

worth near-
ly at 95r, tic, 4f)

Girl's 11.65 Qui in pes at

and Girls Hats and Caps,
some In the lot that sold up
to 76c. at

a slr.es
in tho ,3.60 aud 15

t

lots at 2 ttc

Boys' Knee Pant Suits
from the $5 and $6 Hues
t

$1.00 Wash Suits, now,

: Wash Suits at
I IS. B0 White Serge

Coats at

$10 White Serge Coats

c

lar Ho value

Tailor Wuh Bolt,
Coat and shout
15 worth up
to 115.00. Saturday,

each $3.75

of

There are times when the line of sizes in
becomes broken mid no can be had. To-

day we find several broken lines, and have reduced
the price In order to close them out

colored lisle Hose, In
green, nlle gray, red and pink, also

black ho in size to 10 only, regu-
lar price reduced to, tpWoov,pair
8 for 1100

Lace lisle Hose In black, white, pink, blue and 1
gray, 26c at per pair AO

Good muslin without collar,
large and roomy, all sizes, f0c each.

Fine cambric without collar,
nice soft roomy and large, good value at
"5c each.

Extra fin cambric
fancy front good braid,

price $1.25 each.
Muln entrance, step to the left. See Shirt

our Howard Mreot

Clearing

First
Batiste, dotted

values up to 26c reduced to
yard.

Irlnh fine silk mulls and
fancy values up to 30c,
reduced to lfic.

The finest of silk warp
etc., values up to SOo yard, re-
duced to 19c yard.

at Bargain
' Square in Basement

of
styles,

13

Skirt,

fine good
regu-K- .

yard "v

in Basement
Seaside white, linen

shrunk for skirts or suits,
64 inch wide, book fold, --t
great value, per yard .... Ks

Bee,

- -- - .
-

i -- - ui. . ..."

that

doea

All
Go

When quality and price out, opportunity
knocks your

Seasonable Bargains
in Summer Goods

Dresses,
$3.45

Children"! Dresses,
double,

$1.15
Boys'

25?
Washable Reefers, few

qualities,
111.25

Boys' Washable Pants, two spe-

cial and....l9
Woolen

$2.45

$1.13
Boys' $1.50
Misses'

$10
Misses'

t $7.50

.3

75

Remnant
dark

Mad

garments

fall

Tllti

Satur-
day,

Special Sale Hosiery
Hosiery

duplicates

Saturday
quickly. Women's lavender,
dark green,

embroidered 8
Saturday,

pairs

quality, Saturday,

News
wearing NlRhtshirts
quality Nightshirts

material,
Nightshirt, a beautiful qual-

ity, trimmed with washable
a Display

Window.

Sale of

Wash Goods
Floor.

Swisses, Organdies

Dimities,
novclltlo)

Organdies,
Tissues, Kmhrotdered Battntes,

Percales,
colorings,

Suiting, fin-
ished,

..................
mKTr?.."M

Boys'

the Hercules mine fourteen month before
General Merrlam and hla negro troop

marched Into the Coeur d'Alenea.
"Thl ded. the letter and telegrama and

all tho other evidence not ubject to being
tampered with this case, corroborate Harry
Orchard and fits in precisely with the atory

he has told you. Governor Steunenberg
did not cause Orchard to lose hla Interest
In the mine, so how could he have enter-

tained a murderous grudge?"
Senator Borah took up one by one the

witnesses for the defense, who, he Bald,

corroborated Orchard and proved a crim-

inal conspiracy because they had covered

and protected Orchard up to the time he

confessed and Implicated Haywood.
Among these were BUI Easterly, the mem.

her of the Western Federation of Miner.
who heard Orchard threat ana w wnom

sbom

ill II'

at door.

ftOu,

Shoes Shoes
Two oompleta eho stock offer-

ing unusually attraotlv prloe.
Ytrily, you ahoold bay now any
akoea require for montae to
ooaa.

THE BTOBBIS IHOEI, EN-TIAI-

1S1T DOVULAI

Sao for mn. Woman and call-urt- u.

Tims pr Th Morris
tor must aoon b given up to tu

decorator. Trie u Uttie eujaot,
tu room must b maa available
at ono.
(00 palra Women Shoes and s,

moat all sizes and leathers,
(rem Noi 3 riO and CJ1 CQ
Sl.Ort line pj..JO

SO pair Boy' Shoes, broken aiz.es,
strung an. I durable shoes thai
auld tor SS.0U and Q&
13.60, pair UOj

Men'. Women' and Children'
hoes on bargain square OQi

at sue, i!c and cj
ijlllpatlaa Low Saom

$3.00 Low Shoe, all 0rt OFT
leathers

IZ.IO Low Shoe, all fi1 CO
leather X.OO
: 00 Low Shoe, all p
leathers O X.JJ

tl.tu Low Shoes, all CI 10leather fflltlJ
f 1 IS Low Shoe, all Q" Afleathera iBX.UV

ENSON THORNE
5 13-15- 17 DOUdjUA CTtfUXT
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Lawn Waiata, all the
$1.50. $1.75 and Sinn
Waists,

at
each

$1

Saturday

for

Saturday Night-Shir- t

In

Saturday

1UC

Saturday

Saturday

rts'

SATURDAY,

Saturday Special Sale of
White Irish Point

Curtains
Our $2.25 Irish Point Curtains

at $1.25 a pair.
Our $3.00 Irish Point Curtains

at $1.50 a pair.
Our $3.50 Irish Point Curtains

at $1.85 a pair.
Curtain extension rods,

each w w

Very Important Announce-
ment for Monday

Monday at 9 A. M., com-
mences our first great clearing
sale of choice wash goods
remnants. Accummulations
from Thompson, Beldon & Co.'s
own regular stocks. See How-
ard street window. Don't miss
reading the particulars of this
great sale in Sunday's papers.

Open Saturday Evenings.

the Western Federation of Miners' local,
who heard Orchard make threads against
Steunenberg and who awore the passing
of the armed and masked mob in posses-
sion of a train did not Interest him when
he saw It; David Coutes, the
governor of Colorado, and friend of the
Western Federation of Miners, with whom
Orchard discussed the stealing of the Paul-Be- n

children; Lottie Day, who was intro-
duced to Haywood by Orchard and who
saw Orchard and Haywood In private con-
sultation; General Eugene Engley, the
former attorney general of Colorado who,
of all men, an officer of the law, should not
have kept these direful threats a secret
locked within his breast when the atate
of Idaho was looking for evidence against
Orchard, the suspect.

"But," said Senutor Borah, "General
Engley doe not believe in law. He Is
not even a socialist; he Is an anarchist.
You heard the speech he made here in the
witness chair. Nobody could stop It.

'With such men as Engley in office, I
am not surprised that Colorado has had
hell within her borders for the past ten
yeara."

The senator next read effectively to the
Jury the articles denouncing Steunenberg
In the Miners' magazine.

"There Is much talk here and the argu-
ment of counsel about an Industrial war.
There Is an Industrial war, but It is for
ybu men to determine whether industrial
warfare shall be carried out on the
principle of murder.

"The defense tells you that outside of
Orchard's testimony there is nothing hero
to prove a conspiracy. What more do you
want? We put Orchard and Slmpkins and
Moyer and Haywood and Pettlhone to-
gether In Denver. Now watch them as they
move to the scene of Frank Steuneberg'a
murder."

Briefly 8enator Borah showed the friend-
ship existing among the quintet. Then h
hurled at the Jury the letter, which Or-

chard ssld he received from Pettlbone at
Calwell.

"Friend Tom: That was sent to Jack
the nst."

"How." exclaimed Senator Borah, "did
Pettlhone know that Orchard under the
name of Tom Hognn. was at Caldwell?
Why did Haywood send a draft for 110)
to Jack Simpson on December !1? Ha
Pettlhone eome here a word as to
this? Now watch the how
quickly they act. Scarcely had the news of
Tom Hogan' arrest Iwen flashed to the
world than attorneys fnr the Western
Federation of Miners flocked to Caldwell
from all directions." .

At 4 o'clock Senator Borah commenced
the last stage of his argument with the
announcement that he would conclude

WILL SOON RESUME HIS WORK

II. H. Ro;ra of tsr Oil Ei,rto Be nt Desk In Short
Time.

NEW YORK. July a.-- lL H. Roger of
th Standard Ofl mmpany. I now at hi
residence in Fair Haven. Mis. He is
not Mriously ill. After a brief rest at
Fair Haven. Mr. Rogers will return to
New York and resum hi business duties.

If you have anything to tru aavertl
It tn th For Exchange columns of Tha
Be Want Ad pagca

Little Complaint of Mid-Summ- Dull
ness from Any Quarter.

COLLECTIONS STEADILY IMPROVE

ale of !teaonahl l.laht Fabrics Snvr
tp to Average and Price of

Cotton tioods Will Prob-
ably Advance.

NEW TOR.K, July W.- -R O. Dun A Co. a

Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

It la still noteworthy that there Is prac-
tically none of the customary complaint of
midsummer dullness in commercial or In-

dustrial clonnela. On the contrary, re-

ports from many cities announce that all
the backwardness of the early season in
lightweight fabrics has been made up and
t lie liberal distribution of merchandise is
act on.psmed by steady improvement In
mercantile collection. In the leading Indus-
tries thele Is little Idle machinery, steel
and cotton mills reporting orders further
into the future than other branches, and
the only nieniu e to more new records of
pig iron production Is the interruption to
ore movement by the strike that has re-
duced shipments aljut 2,ii,oi) tons in three
weeks.

An undercurrent of Increased Interest is
fell In the primary markets for cotton
goods, ami there Is more evidence that
prlcts will be maintained, while further ad-
vances are contemplated In aome lines. Tho
donilnnnt influences are the strength of Hie
raw material uud the fact that finished
products were neer before sold so far
aiiead. Export trade has reappeared, mod-jlera- m

sales to China being recorded.
Footwear factories have lalrly liberal or-de- is

for case goods, hut the volume of
new business thus far has not equaled an-
ticipations. The feature has been the rel-
atively belter demand for high-grad- e shoes,
and all quotations are well maintained.

Little improvement Is noted In the de-

mand for leather, but prices are sustulned
by tho curtailment of production, which
has prevented accumulation, and the tan-
ners are confident that shoe shops cannot
defer action much longer.

BlUnHTREET'S IlEVIEW OF TRADE

HlKh Tempera tores Stimulate Itetall
nnntnea and Help Crops.

NEW YORK, July 26. Bradstrcet'a to-

morrow will say:
High .temperatures have stimulated crop

developments as a whole, helped retail
trade in light summer wear goods and
Improved reorder business for the latter
with Jobbers, all these influences favoring
some growth of the feeling that early poor
starts In crops and trade have been largely
mad" up for. There Is about the usual
midsummer quiet In future tradu lines,
but full samples are prepared for low rate
excursions beginning next month, ship-
ments of fall g iods are Increasing und
collections hnve Improved at various mar-
kets. Industry exhibits a lull In some lines,
notably iron and steel In Its cruder forma,
though the Immediate effect of the strike
of Iron oro miners In Minnesota has been
to stimulate, temporarily, at least, the de-
mand for pig Iron at all markets. Lumber
la quiet, especially in the south, where
production Is being curtailed, and prices
inn easier as a wiiole. It Is significant,
however, that one of thp country's basic
Industries, coal. Is very active af the west,
with general stocking up reported, and good
qualliy ot bituminous sells well nl the cast.
Another Industry showing marked activ-
ity Is that of Jewelry manufacturing, which
is apparently showing no sign of a summer
shutdown.

Electrolytic copper Is slightly hlRher, but
the general market remains dull and there
seems to be an impression that a largo
buying movement will not set In until the
metal works lower to about LH) cents, say.

Wool Is stronger, sales larger and prices
tend up for long staple wools. London
sales closed entilei than expected because
of large withdrawals, und low grade wools
closed lower than expected, while high
grades were nrtn.

8ugar Is more active than of late, ad-
vancing 10 points on light receipts and
good buying, while refined declined 6 points
because of the backward season. Present
tendencies are for an improvement In de
mand and a high range of prices, which are
now slightly above those of a year ago.

Business failures In the tTnlted States for
the week ending July 25 number 165, against
177 lust week. 171 in the like week of 19i6.
197 In 1S06, 174 In VA and 190 In 19"S. Cana-
dian failures for tho week number 27 as
against 26 last week and 24 in this week
a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exporte from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending July 2fi aggregated 3,378.643 bushels
against 2.210,770 bushels last week, 1.70S.7I6
bushels this week last year and 6.974.626
bushels in ihosj. Kor the nrst four weeks
of the fiscal year the exports are 9,930,931
bushels, against 6.942.2X0 hushels In 1906.
1907 and 21,000.1M bushel In 191-190-

Corn exports for the week are 1.66t,OI4
bushels, against 2.0O1.976 hushels last week
and 6.10.073 bushels in 19n. For the flscal
year to date the exports are fi,&54 490 bushels,
against z.mz.x,j misneis in r.)-i:7- (.

SUES FOR WIFIS AFFECTIONS

W, L. Hoffman Demands $211,000 of
U. V. Abbott in Alien,

tlon Suit.

William L. Huffman of Huffman-Klll- y

company, druggist' sundries, has brought
suit In district court against George F.
Abbott, manager of the Omaha Chattel
Loan bank, for 325,000 damages for the
alleged alienation of his wife's affections.
The petition was filed in tha office of the
district clerk Friday afternoon and lmme.
dlately withdrawn by Mr. Abbott'a attor-
neys.

The Huffman and the Abbott families
move In the same social circle and It was
Mr. Huffman, himself, who Introduced his
wife to Abbott at a social gathering. Huff
man Is called away from home a largo
part of the time by,business and he charge
while he was away Mr. Abbott paid too
close attentions to Mr. Huffman,' auto
mobile rides together figuring In tro
charge.

Mrs. Huffman has gone back fb her
parent In Iowa as the result of trouble
with her husband over the charges. Mr.
Abbott la a married man.

"There is absolutely nothing to the
charge," declared A. V. Shot well, one of
Abbott'a attorneys, yesterday afternoon
discussing the case. "I am not at liberty
to say much about, the caae, but I will say
if it ever comes to trial we will show the
charge Is false. We are not worrying much
about It and would not settle today for 16

cents."

TO AID BELLEVUE ASSEMBLY

Information
Ulvo

Bareaa a Opened to
Information to

Pablle.

An Omaha Information bureau for the
Bellevue summer assembly has been
opened at the office of the Perfield liano
company, 1611 Farnam street. Telephone,
louglas 701. Miss Nellie MrUonaid of
the Omahu public schools is the represent-- ,'

stive at t his office. She will be jib us. J
to furnish copies of the revised program
and to answer questions with regard 10

; accommodations, canplt. transportation,
tickets, etc.

For the special accommodation of
Omaha people to get easily to und from
tho nssembly grounds at Bellevue thq
management has arranged for aeveral spe-

cial trains on the Burlington railway,
leaving Omaha at 1:J0 p. ni. and returning
after the evening Drouram. The first f
these Bpoclal trains will be for lioue r
day, next Saturday, August 3. when Gov-
ernor Sheldon and iJr. George L,. Miller
will nuik addresses and Governor J.
Frank Hanley of Indiana will deliver hl.i
great uddrea. "The Patriotism of I'ue."

Uevrloplnar Oil Field.
LANDER. Wyo.. July

li. Lsihell of London, Fogland. who
ihiw own the Murphy or Henderson oil
well at Pall, left thl morning for the
tast to purchase additional drilling ri.materUl for a pipe lin eight m'lm In
kiit I a to carry tlio oil to lender aad iu.- -
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Saturday, the Last Day of
ft?

mil
ran

VasT

Af 16th and Howard Sts.
We have plenty of goods left which have only been slightly dam"

aged by water and everything must go regardless of cost. Come and
look around, you will find plenty of goods you can use and at prices
that will surprise you.

Gorman Knitting Yarn, full skoln 20c
Our Own Make Sweaters 50c, 75c, $1.00
Our Own Make Jackets $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Neckwear 5o and 10c
Hosiery 71c, 10c and 12o
Handkerchiefs ..- - 1, 2c, 3c and 4c
Shirts 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Men's Underwear 19c, 29c and 35c

Notions at Mere Fraction of Their Value.

Remember Saturday is Our Last Day at 16 ill 6 Howard Sts.

chlnery for a small oil refinery, which ha
say he will build at once. He states that
he has French, Dutch and Swedish

who have had a careful
made of the oil fields and are ready to
supply him with all the capital needed to
carry on this great No local
capital haa been asked for, but Mr. lxbcll
states that the people of Lander will be
asked to provide a site f6r the refinery
near town. Falling In that, tho refinery
will be located about three miles below
Lander at Lucky Strike, where ample
grounds can bo secured at a nominal
figure. Mr. Lobell states further that all
litigation will soon be closed, leaving him-
self and associates ready to proceed with
their plana.

Colonel Pnlllp
July Philip

patriot and soldier
of fortune, and friend of Kossuth, is dead
at his home In thl city Briefly hla military
record I aa follows:

first captain and
major of the Bocskay Hussars, First
division, Second Army corps, In the

war of 1848-4- major
in the Sardinian army and to
General Kossuth In northern Italy, 1859;

colonel of the legion with Gen-
eral Garibaldi In Sicily and Naples, 1800;

colonel of the legion In the
Italian regular army, 18C1; colonel and ad-

ditional In the Vnlted States
regular army, where he aerved on the ataff
of General Fremont as Inspector general,
1862-6- For his services to the United
Btntes he wbs made consul to British
Gulena In 1865, remaining in that office
till 1888, and while he was making a new
record for himself In America the Austrian

set a price on hla head.
Colonel was burled at Mari-
etta, Pa., the of his wife, ha
having sworn that he would not return to
Hungary, hla native land, until It gained
its freedom.

John B. I.ntham.
FORT SMITH, Ark., July 26 John B.

Latham, a brother of Thomas B. Latham,
United States district attorney for the
central district of Indian died at
hla home here today aa the result of heat

Klchard II. Ilnlaey.
Win, July II.

Halsey, of the Oshkosh normal
Bchool and well-know- n In cir-
cles, was shot and killed at
leogeblo lake. Wis-- ,

Will Collect Tasea from Katate.
CITY, la.. July 26 (Special.)

P. J. country treasurer, haa
served notice upon the of
the estate of the late W.
formerly one of the best known
In Hamilton county, he will bring suit for
12,500, alleged to be due as back taxes. The
filing of this action will create aome sur-
prise among the friends and former asso-
ciate of the wealthy Webster City capital-
ist. The state Is valued at $100,000 and la
probably worth more than that aum. When
the Inventory was filed with the county
clerk, Mr. Brandrup noted a
between the property noted there and
that returned to the assessor for eome
yeara back. He filed his claim
for the taxes he alleges are due. It was
only a short time ago that he collected
quite an amount from the
of the Clinton Wyckoff estate In a similar
manner.

lleavy Wind Near Atlantic.
la.. July

Tuesday aiui night, there were
fllerce storms In this the
wind blew up almost a hurricane. Tree
were torn down all over town, ome out
building were wire
and electric light pole were blown down,
and the plate glass window In the Fisher
building, on Chestnut street, was blown In.
In the country there was much damage
from wind and lightning. Rome buildings
were blown down or struck by lightning,
crops were flattened to the ground by the
heavy wind, and hay was badly damaged
by the rain, while the lightning created
havoc in several places. It. Harry, a farmer
near Grant, lost a valuable
cow. and a cow for Murray Trailer of
Marne waa killed ay lightning. One barn,

a quantity of hays, was struck
by lightning and conkumed.

All Arcane Rnat at l.o Fare.
excursion ticket

to Norfolk over 6hort Line
permit visit to Kaltlmore,

Nw York, Boatoo, Rich-- j
mond, etc. Ont detail by writing or ca.ll-- !

in on IK) w laud. 2 V. 8. bank lildg ,

j Omaha.

It
Fire Sale at 16th & Howard

Our Store at 322 South 16th St. Is Open for Business

capital-
ists examination

enterprise.

DEATH RECORD

Flgyelnieaar.
PHILADELPHIA,

F!gyelmrs8y. Hungarian

Lieutenant, lieutenant,

Hun-
garian Independence,

p

Hungarian

Hungarian

p

government
Figyelinessy

birthplace

Territory,

prostration.

OSHKOSH,
president

educational
accldently

yesterday.

WEBSTER
Brandrup,

administrator

capitalists

dlacrepeney

Immediately

administrator

ATLANTIC.
Wednesday

neighborhood,

demolished, telephone

thoroughbred

containing
completely

Jamestown Exposition
Pennsylvania

Washington,
Philadelphia.

JaL

mm STORE FIRE SALE
STILL GOING ON

We can't Bhow all our goods once, but bring out new bar.
gains every day.
25c bag Sea Salt
for

25c Chamois Skins
for

50c Perfumes
for

25c Pond's Ext. Talc.
Powder for

15c Malt Extracts, 3
for

75c Suspensories
for

tl Li U -- J vM.

at

10c
15c

25c
10c
25c
50c

All you at these prices as long as they last. Open

&

PLOT ACAIXST CZAR'S LIFE

Russian Authorities Will Soon Issue
Many Indictments.

WOMEN TOOK A LEADING FART

Plan Wa for Man In Inlfornt of
Imperial Convoy to Make XV mr

Into the Prrwne of the
Kniperor,

ST. PETERSBt'RG, July M.-- The author-Itle- s
will aoon be In a position, aa a result

of their Investigations, to Issue Indictment
In the matter of tha recent plot against
the life of Emperor Nicholas. It la now
known that women took the leading parte
in the conspiracy. The principal are:
Madame Feodoaslef, wife of a well-know- n

St. Petersburg lawyer; a woman called
' Comrade Nina," alias Petrova, who took
the most prominent part In tha activities
and who aucceaded in eacaplng to a for-
eign country; Borrla Nlkltcnko, a retired
naval lieutenant; Naounoff. a mall clerk;
Emme, an Instructor In the Imperial lyceum
and three officers, Hroaoff, Chlabroff and
Zavadosky. The man actually chosen to
kill the emperor la namnd Klossovsky. Tha
plan of the conspirators was to have
Klossovsky make hi wy into the pre-enc- e

of the emperor, while clad In tha
uniform of . a aergeant of the Imperial
convoy. The Incidents detail the various
atrategema used by the plotter to obtain
the deired Information of the habit and
movement of the emperor, and show that
espionago to this end waa conducted in
part, through the medium of milkmaid,
who supplied the royal kitchen.

Anarchist Acquitted.
MANNHEIM, Oermany, July JS.-- Th

twenty-nin- e anarchists composing .the en-

tire national convention ot the Oerman
anarchist societies, who wrr placed on
trial yesterday on the charge of holding
an illegal open-ai- r meeting, were acquitted
today.

DEATH ROMANCE

Grand Trailrr O'Dhra of Elk Had
Attachment for Former

Stenographer.

BOSTON, July 35. The will of John l.
O Rhea of Lynn, Mass., grand trustee of tha
Itenevolent and Protective Order Of Elka
who died In Philadelphia at the national
convention, brings to light a romance thai
ha lasted a quarter of a century. In his
will he left and hla diamond ring ta
Mis Hattle M. Evan of Lynn, a stenog-
rapher. Friend say that twenty-fiv- e

years paid court to Mils Evan
and that the admiration held for the young
woman was returned. When matrimony
was proposed vigorous objection wer
made by the parent of both young people
on account of rellgloua difference of tha
famllle. Both the yoimg people continued
tn live In Lynn and It waa known to In-

timate friends that It was because of their
attachment that neither married. O'Bbea
left an tstai valued at IK.QvQ.

HAlil

25c Goggles
for

75c Bath Brushes
for

50c Beef Extracts
for

25c Pear's Soap
(scented) for

Ik?

5c Cigars, 2 for 5c; box J
10c Cigars 5c; box
for

10c
39c
25e
10c

2.25
want evenings.

HOWELL DRUG CO., 16th Capitol Ave.

BRINGSJDUT

LINCOLN MAN IN DISASTER

Ira G. I. re of Capital City One of
RnrTlrora of Colambla

Wreck.
PORTLAND, Ore., July pclal Tel

egram.) Ira a. ee of Lincoln, Neb., one
of tha survivor of tha Columbia wreck,
has reached here. H say he endured
great hardship.

Orby Beaten ai Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, July hard Croker a

colt Orby, winner of the Derby,
was beaten here today In the race for the
Atlantic stakes by Llnacre, Earlaton and
Eastern, In the order named.

Great Northern to Bnlld rare,
BtTPKRIOR. Wis., July M.-- Ths Great

Northern road today authorised th con-
struction of shop in Superior for the pur-
pose of building teel or cara. The cost
of the buildings and equipment I esti-
mated at about JAO.000.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It eniurei an enjoyable, Invigor-

ating bath ; make every port
respond, remove dead skin,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

Starts the circulation, and leaves ft

(low equal to a Turkish bath.
t

ILL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

lira. Window. Soothing Syrup J
HoOl

ll PAl.N: CV
nmMfr for Df

tillLP.aoF'IENMthoOUMHIXAfa
Urn WIND '(il.l('.ij(l thob
LHItprEA, ftnl.i i,r Irnrrt.tln ever

i.rt of th world, h sur and k fnr"Mrs Wlua.
I.nr'i 8oMhiii Bvriiii." siid tV no otlirr Mud,

enU a bottl OnaranUtd iiu'It th
J'wmtr-fl-

o

limit act, Jun sutb.lina flnl Nimt
AN OLD Ahh WELL TKIED HUALhY.

.dV.

la

AMUEMKMI.

KRUG PARK
OMASA'S POLITS BISOBT

DU8S
TKS VHBX.BSS COBTBUCTOm

AND HIS BAND
sraviaii nuuaiarBID AY STIQKT WlfMI ao4 Am.

loan Oonpeeer.
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